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And Hope hes dead,
So wlat is it ail to ie t

The bluebird rocks in the tree.toPs,
Free as the siiiiier air,

Swings ani aways ,nd warbles,
With lever a Iluitter of care

Metiories never launt himîî,
No thought of the norrow has lie;

liait the guarued wall,
Lilke a sombre pall,

Overshadows it ail for me.

I ait in the glowing twilight,
And gaze on the evening sky,

On the glorious Sunset banners
That s.chwart the hill-tops fly,

Till the diainond eyes of heaven
Look tlowi on the bond and the fre;

But I sec the stars
Tii ougli the prison bars-

So what is it ail to me?

Ah 1 the flowers have lost their perfume,
The suiimer breezes are chill,

The becs are iauglit but gluttois,
And harsh the song.bird's trill;

For the inighty voices of nature,
Of earth, or heaven, or sea,

Have uaught of cheer
For the convict's Car-

Wiat-what are they al to ne?

LESSON NOTES.
B.C. 14511 LESSON I. [Oc-r. 14

cRossING TIE J.tRDAN.

Menory verse, 5.0

GoL>EX TxxT

When thou passent through the-waters, I
wilI be with thee; and throuîgh the rivers,
they shall not overflow thee. laa. 43. 2.

OUTL1nE.

1. The Ark.
2. The River.

TixE.-1451 B.C.

Pl.AcE.--The baniks of the Jordan, near
Jericho.

CoNNsEeriYo LiNms. - The first act of
Joshua on assuuing command was to give
oin order for preparing to cross the Jordan.
Wh'Iiile the hoat was making ready two spies
M re sent iito jericio, and after iminent
peril returned with cheeriig words to the
people. After the third day had passed
caime the order to advauce; and this brings
us to our leoii.

ExeL,4AÂrIoNS.-SanetifY youréel.es-By
sacred waahings and changes of rainent.
tiViI do irontderx-Wil mlake some iraci-
lous manifeitation in your behalf. fagnVvy
hee--To especially honsour him before the

people, that the people might know he was
God's chosen servant. Btrik oj the was v -
Eastern brink ot the Jordan, at the water'a
ee. he inil Go4-That is, the truc

and only God, m Opposition to lifeless idole.
hall stand uepon a heap-Or shall be like a

wall; when the waters stop riutiing down
they shall pile up. The sait sea-Tie Dead
St».

QU'EsTIONs FoR HoI.M STUDY.

1. The Ark.
What command had been given by the

oflicers ta the people conîcerning th
ark i Chais. 3. 3. 4.

WN'hat waes the ark of the covenant?
What Was its usual place aniong tht

W eillar of cloud stilt the signal by
which tliey noved ?

leor wilsast îd (lot use the ark of th,
eoveliiut that day ?

What was the. ark designed to teach ti
larel?

W iat allusion in there in lebrew litera
ture to this occurrence P oa. 114. 3, e

To what does the Psalmist ascribe thiis
Psa. 114.7.

If this %%as ui aculois, %as it coitiary to
nature 1

liid any others ever pass the Jordan dry-
shod? 2 ltigs 2. 8, 14.

Through tIhe 1ed Sca w ith Moses, through
the .1ordan it , osiua, trlîoigih the " dark
river " with fessas l'he waters always
divide beltore the teet of himi Who follows
the voice of (od.

"'l'o stand stilt ini Jordani, was the con.
maild thn. Very tf toin now ( od's comaiinial
is to the sotl, "Stand still." lie !S the
best servant who does exactly wiat le is
toll.

The reason wiy wVe do not aftener ise
God's wonders aniioing us is bocaiue we are
not "sanctilled." Ail of G',od's acta are
wonders: echtcl neW day is a wonder.

Here are tii ce words to just asi up the
foregoing :sibimssioi, obedjieuce, pmity.

HcNTs von HloMIE STUDY.

1. Study carefully the listory of the ark
of the coveiiitit.

2. Sec if ny .inention of it can b founid
in the book of revelation.

3. Is there ty evidence of the Lime of
year wlen this occurred ?

4. Leatri ail you eau of the .Tordan.
5. Wlhat evideices of the tru'tifulness of

titis narrative muay be diseovered in the text
itself?

6. Leart the facts of the lesson and the
order of the narrative very thiorougl'iy.

TitE LioîsoN CArEcmor' .

1. Whiat was the next great event in i
Isr-ael's histouy 'l'Te passage of the Jordan
2. How tid they cross tIis river? They ail
passed over ou drygrouid. 3. W!iat 'was

îe p'paueut cîttîsa o! this dry grouiuti pss.
eao Trite erk ii the r-iveu-. 4. %Vliat teita
the rel cause? The presence tf the eternal
GoI. 5. What lias been the voe of God
to th world ever siuce? ? Wien thou
peasest," etc.

DocitNAL ScooEsTrox -- Gods presence.

CATEiCsM QUEsTIoN·.

2. Did our first parents continue in the
state in which God created the T

No; thtey fell froun that State into min.

B.C. 1451] LESSON III. [Ocr. 21

THE STONES OF MEMOnIAL.

Joah. 4. 10.24. Menory versos, 20, 22

GOLDEN TEXT.

Then ye shall let your children know,
.ayîuîg, Israel came over titis Jordaii on dry

land. Josi. 4. 22.

OUTLINE.

1. The Leader lonoured.
2. The Lord Remnembue ed.

TzmE.-1451 B.C.
PLAcE.-Same as in last lesson.

Co tciriNG LNiX'.-When the people
had passed over Jordan Josalîtt chose twelve
mnn from the tribes. one front eatch tribe,
and oidered then to ttke from the river.bed
each one a stone and carry it over inito the
land of Canaan. This wats dtonse. Then
Joshtua himself set up twelvue stones in the
bed of Jordan ini the place where the priests
bearing the ark stool, and then cotes the
,toy of the lesson.

EXrLANATI0XS.-Cean pad ove'r-
Entirely over, every one over Il'atrrx . • .
returntedunto theirplacce-Thaetls, thte etreamna

i began to flow agan as nual. On(r all hi*
t bciks-Tliat ie, tilieti iup to thuo fait the

whole Ti und bottant o! tue rivtr. 'reh
day ofthejfr':'t mronth-Not qitte fortv yeirs

si eiice thie first lîassov r. Piuh -(Ver. 2)
Not paiutt or cliver~ titît pitd-i, buit hîti lip
into a pile, or monument.

QUEcs.roNs FOR HozP STUDY.

1. 'Ihe Leader Hoionured.
Wiat was the effect upon the Israclitea

of the Scene at the Jordan .
-What Was the effect uîpon the iIhnibitaits

of the land? Josl. 5 1.
T What two acts didl Josh.iuza perforin to

commeinoratîte the event T

WVhere wýas Gilgal ?
Whalît menria.îil could lb' Le 'een at tilgal in y TBE

after days?
Wiait waas the plrpose of thtis iemîoral? REV. HUGH JOHNSTON, M.A., 8.0.
low would it elltet its purpose
\Vhat traits of character doecs titis act re- With an accouenit of the Funeral, and an

veal ins Joshuîia? Address by the

Are monieitsiîi int a 110n1memorials of any REv. JOWN POTTS ]A).A
vailue niowadays? Give ai illistration.

What is mîeant by the fear of the Lord A

What promises (10 the Scripettires give to
those that fear (cod ? Pas. 103. 13;
Acts 10. 35: Prov. 10. 27. 42 l'AiEs -.- .- IC•- arc 10 CE.m

la'AcTIVAI. TrEAciiNos.

Fidelity,-patriotismii, and loyaltyare shown
n this lessoin. Cal you tina thein ?

God always lionours the inan who honours
in.
The best education la that which Icade up

o a constant recognition of God.
It Was not the priests, nor the forty thon.

and soldiers, nîor Joalsua, that led larael
ver Jordan, but (od.
The priesta waited G1od's conmand. Let
. 'l'lie people lasted to d his will. Let

e Joshiua was inassauiniung, loyal, and
arnes tit Gotd should be glorified. Let

a be like him.

HINTs Foit 11o1%1 STIDr.

1. Read the first nine verses of this chap
er.

2. Finl five other instances in Seripture
vliere (od honioîured those who tricd to
hnour lun.

3. Locate Gilgal oni a mlîap, and find how
many ye-ars tiis place was tlheir IeadIquarters.

4. Searclh out the things that Moses had
comuianded Jolîhua.

Tint LwsKo< CÀ'rroiit.

1. How long diu the Cresta atay with the
mil iln the dry river lei ? Till ail had
passed over. 2. Wien onîly didt they coie
forth ? Wlien Joalii gave the conmmaui.
3. Whîat dii Josliua dIo with the twelve
stones carried by the twelve mîîen? Built a
iemiorial pillar. 4. Whiat tid le say tiis

was for T An object lesson for their chil.
dren., 5. Wlit were they ta tell the chil-
dren it ieant? "iThen ye shall let," etc.

Doc'ratrNr, SoiEstrioN.-Hlonouring God.

CATIEcHISXM QUESrrIo'.

Wiat i sin? Sin is disobedience to the
law of God iii will or deed.

Romans viii. 7. The inint of the flesh li
eiiiity against God ; for it is not subject to
the law of God, neither intleed cean it be.

l Johnt v. 17. Ail unirighteousiess i sin.
Jaimes iv 17. To hit that knoweth to .Ie

gtoot, anîd doeth it liot, to hin it is mil.
I Johin iii. iv; Isaiah liii. vi; James i.

14. 15.]

How to Interest the Children.
Tunt following in taken from the

Ihome Mision Afonthly of the Presby

terian Church:-
" The query often comes, ' How shal

ve interest the younig people in the

work of missions?' Make the work

attractivo by making it intelligent.

Do not ask young people to work in an

indefinite way, witli no direct practical
outcone befure then. Let the young

people know why you want them to

begin. 'No desire is f'lt for a thing

untikinown,' is an old Latin saying.

Knowledge always precedes interest.

First get a clear, intelligent idea of

the work yourself, and then presenut

the facts concelning thie various fielde.

There is much about grand work thut

will stir the heart and blood of younîg
people, if they uniderstand that the

ntgelimztion of the world depenids

largely upon their aid."

NOW READY t
TH E NEW

C. La S. C. BOOKS
For 1888-89.

PRICES TO MEIMBERS.

lOUND 19 CLOTE:

Outline History of Greece. Vincent $0 60
Preparatory Greek Course in English.

Wilkinson . i 10
Colle e (reek Course in English.

ilkinson•.-.....-... .I 10
Character of Jeaus. Bushnell • - 0 50
Modern Church In Europe. Hurst - 0 50
Chemistry. Appleton • . 1 10
Zoology. Steele • . - - 1 35

Or the Complete List, mailed
Post Free, on receipt

of $8.00.

NVew Books
JUST OFF OUR PRESS,

A REVIEW

OF REV. F. W. MACDONALD'S

LIFE OP

WILLI.&I IORLEY PUISHON, LL.fl

REV. HUGH JOHNSTON, M.A., B.D.
Introduction by Rev. Geo. Douglas, LL.D.,

and tnt estimate of the great preachers
character a.tl work lit Canada, by

Hon. Senator Macdonald.
With prtrait of

Dr. punsiton.
12mo, Cloth, 180 pages, 600.

Gleorge NiIw&rd Joflougali
THE PIONEER, PATRIOT AMD MISSIOARY.

BY ais soN?,

JOHN McDOUGALL,
forley, Alberta.

With Introdluction by Alex. Sutherland, D.P..

And - Chapter on

XA1if0h1A AND TIHE NORTHI-WEST
OP TO.I>AY.

12mo, cloth, 244 pages, 75c., with a portrait

and illustration à.

IVILLI4A BRIGGS,

78 & 80 Krac ST. FsT, ToRoNTo.

C. W. COATFS, Montrenl, Que.
S. F. UESTIS, Halifax, N. S.
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Josli. 3. 5.17,


